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The price will be just the same as if you
came in. If it does not suit, you can send
it back, and we will "take it back." This
may save you a trip. We are always
glad to accommodate a customer, at any
time, in any way we can.

We will take Liberty Bonds at par.

We will deliver it to you by Par-

cel Post. If you will phone or
write us what you would like
and about how much you would
like to pay, we will send it to you
"on approval," by PARCEL POST.

..JEWELER..
Lower Main St. Phone 604 i ii

. I

WEEKLY SHIPMENTS FROM TONOPAH MINES
PERSONAL

Following: U a comparative statement of tonnage from the mines of

Tonopah for this week and three preceding weeks:

Dec. 15. Dec. 25. Dec. 29. Jan. 5.

2.582 2,646 2,147 2,285

2,850 1,950 2,900

2,380 2,380 2,380 2,380

936 672 559 746

859 1.159 959 1,247

449 94 140 103

67 68

504 496 512 517

7,710 10.364 8,715 10,178

;
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CLASSIFIED

STRAYED A small black and white

puppy 7 weeks old. Anyone fur-

nishing information as to its
whereabouts will be paid for his
trouble and will also relieve a

child's sorrow. Phone Bonanza

office. 1076J5U

GOAL FAMINE

(Coutinuea from Page One.)

minlstrator, announced that the

Washington authorities had ordered
the New Jersey fuel administrator to

lift the embargo placed on ferry
boat transportation of coal, but It

had not been done at 6 p. m. yes-

terday. It was said a misunderstand-

ing of a telegraphic order from Wash-

ington, the meaning of which was
not clear to the New Jersey officials,
had brought about the Interference
with New York coal. ,

The greatest problem again last

night was the freezing of coal-lade-

barges from the packed ice floes at
tidewater points to get them across
to Manhattan and Brooklyn shores,
where the task of cutting channels

through the lie had to be faced a

second time.

CHURCHES

Presbyterian. Sunday school at 10

a. in. Morning service at 11 o'clock;
subject, "The Three Groups." Mrs.

M. A. Bishop will sing a solo at this
service. Christian Endeavor meet

ing at 6:30 p. m. A good program
has been provided and an Interest
ing service is assured. Murdoch Mc

Leod will be the leader. Evening
service at 7:30; theme, "The One

Thins Lacking." Mrs. Hood will

sing a solo and other special music
has been provided. Come out and
hear Rev. McClurken. He will be with

us only two more Sundays. He

speaks from a heart full of love and
of strong desire for the salvation of

sinners. Everybody cordially invit-

ed. ---

St. Marks. Sunday school at 10 a.

m. Holy communion at 11 a. m.

Evening prayer at 7:30 p. m.

Christian Science Society. Sunday.
January 6. Services at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Subject, "God." Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m. The reading
rooms are open dally from 2 to 4

p. m. Testimonial meetings are
held every Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

CHIEF GRANT WILL LEAVE

HOSPITAL IN A FEW DAYS

Chief of Police Jack Grant con-

tinues to Improve. He has been

placed on a regular diet and will

probably be able to leave the hos-

pital in a week or ten days.

RETAIN PREMIER HUGHES.

illy AmacliM PreM.)
OTTAWA, Jan. 5- .- The National

ist party of Australia has resolved
by a vote of 63 to 3 to retain Pre-

mier Hughes in the leadership, ac-

cording to a Melborne dispatch re-

ceived by the Renter agency here.

$134,925 $181,370 $152,513 $178,115

464,189 Estimated value, $8,639,606.

HENDERSON DETAILS

SEN ATDRIAL POLICY

PMPHASI2ES his ENTIRE AGREE- -

MENT WITH PRESENT STATE
ADMINISTRATION.

CARSON CITY, Nev., Jan. 5.

Charles B. Henderson, newly ap-

pointed United States senator to

succeed Senator Newlands, in an-

swer to a letter sent him January 4

by Governor Boyle, replied:
"I desire to emphasize that I am

and have been in entire sympathy
with the attitude of your administra
tion; that of the Nevada railroad
commission and civic organizations

with the said commis-

sion in an effort to secure relief
from the burden under which this
slate has labored because of the un

just application to Nevada of the

principle of the long and short haul
us maintained and practiced by the
railroads.

"If I am appointed by you my
I efforts and actions Mil always be'

.
ected against any legislation or

departmental rulings or practices
that will make possible Improper or
misuse of the public land; and my
actions will be directed against leg
islation or departmental action tend-

ing towards such results.
"I have always been a consistent

Democrat and I am entirely in sym-

pathy with the progressive legislation
of the Democratic party and especi-

ally with that tending toward the
betterment of the working class, and
my efforts will always be found ex-

erted in that direction.

"There is nothing In any of my
relations in any regard that will pre-

vent me from giving proper and
favorable consideration to all mat-

ters vital to Nevada and her best
interests. As an attorney I have al

ways tried to be loyal to the in-

terests of my client and if I am ap-

pointed by you that shall be still my

STOCKS ll
.

The following re the closing stock

quotations, and the record of the

day's sales, as received from the

San. Francisco stock exchange this

afternoon by J. C. Robertson, broker:

TONOPAH.
Bid. Ask.

Belmont S.00 3.15

Cash Boy - .04 .05

Great Western .03 .04

Gypsy Queen . .01

Halifax .10

Jim Butler .... .79

ra 18 .19

Midway .07 .08

Mizpaa Ex. 04 .05

Monarch Pittsburg
' 04 .05

Montana - 05 .10

.05North Star

.09
Rescue-Eul- a 08

Tonopah Ex 1.45

Tonopah "78" 02 .04

Jmat Ilia .01

West End 68 .70

West Tonopah ... .1 .12

Tonopah Divide 17 .19

GOLDFIELO.

Atlanta 08 .09

Blue Bull 01 .02

.Booth M .05

C. O. D 01 .02

Combination Fraction 02 .03

Cracker Jack 01 .02

Black Butte 01 .02

Florence - I2 .14

Ooldfield Con 2 .44

Merger Mines 03 .04

Grandma . 01 .02

Great Bend .OS .04

Kewanas .07 .08

Jumbo Ex. - 17 .19

Jumbo Jr. .03 .04

Simmerone .. .01

Sandstorm .... .01

Silver Pick .. .04 .05

Spearhead .... .02 .03

Yellow Tiger .01

Red Hills .... .01 .02

MANHATTAN.

Manhattan Con U .12

White Caps 9 .51

Morning Glory H .12

I'nion Amalg 3 .04

Gold Wedge .01

Dexter 01 .02

Dexter Union 01 .02

Mustang
.02

Manhattan Carson - .01

Union Amalg. Ex. .02

Red' Top .. .01 .02

White Caps Kx. .11 .12

MISCELLANEOUS.

Neniel 07

Nevada Packard 15 20

Rochester Merger .... 03 .04

Rochester Mines - 28 .31

Round Mountain 20 .22

Yerlngton Mt. Cop It 12

TONOPAH.
Morning Sales.

West End 500, 69..

Monarch Pittsburg 1000, 05.

Cash Boy 6000, 04.

Tonopah Divide 500, 17.

OOLDFIELD.

Morning Sales.
Great Bend 1000, 04.

Spearhead 10,000, 03.

MANHATTAN.

Morning Sale.
White Caps 100, 60; 1000, 60.

White Caps Ex. 2000, 10; 2000,

10; 1000, 10; 2500, 11.

Morning Glory 3000, 11; 15,000,

11;. 7000, 12.

Red Top 5000, 01; 2000, 01; 4000,

01; 3000, 01;, 3000, 02.

JOHN ROSA GOES TO

LAST RESTING PLACE

Attended by a large number of

friends and relatives of the deceased,
the funeral of John Rosa was held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the

undertaking parlors. Many beautiful
floral offerings were heaped on the
casket Rosa died Thursday night
of tuberculosis at the home of his
uncle, Santo Rosa. A wife and chil
dren living in Italy survive him.

PIE SOCIAL ENJOYED.

A pie social was given by the

young people of the Presbyterian
church Friday evening. About one

hundred of the young folk and
their friends were present. The
program consisted of a reading by
Miss Claudius Irons, solo by Mrs.

Hood, orchestra selections by Mrs.

Sloans and three daughters, several
selections by the Mandolin club, a

reading by Miss Helen Clendening, a

reading by Mrs. J. B. Tibbetts and
a vocal solo by C. O. Seely. Re

freshments were pie, coffee and
chocolate and were thoroughly

After refreshments the com-

pany played games until 11:30, when

all departed for their homes, feeling
they bad spent a most enjoyable eve-

ning. ;

INFLUENZA PATIENT.

John Kandich, a miner, was taken
to the Miners' hospital today, suffer-

ing with Influenza.

UlRfNE Cnnolited Eyelids,
'S Sore Ewa, Effl InfUowd by

', 15p-- . tum and Wtmd oiuckjy
i nswvn) by Murin. Try it
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UllSL MAYOR

(Continued From Page One.)

view and had voted unanimously that
it was Hoan's duty to execute and

curry out the laws ' of the United

States.
Whether Mayor Hoan will resign

from the Socialist party will rest,
It is understood, with the stand the
leaders take on hiB statement.

"I reported my conclusions to the
Milwaukee county central committeo,
which agreed with me. I stated to

them that there were but two pos- -

ible courses to pursue, namely, either
to resign as mayor or to comply with
the laws of the United States, Its
constitution and the government s

request in connection with carrying
on the war," the mayor's statement

says.
I offered to comply with which

ever of those two courses it might
hoose. It Immediately agreed with .

me that I could not obey these re-

quirements and demands of the St.
Louis report and unanimously voted

that I execute and cany out the
laws of the United States, the con- -

situation and 'every order and request
of the government in connection with

carrying on the war.
It may not be out of place for

me to stated ttial tlie socialist pariy
Is not an organization of one man,
but that every party member has a

voice and vole In Its deliberations.
Neither the party nor its public of-

ficials can be bfiKsed by Individuals."
Victor L. Berger. former congress-

man and Socialist leader in Wis-

consin, recently stated In connection
with the election of a state sena-

tor that any man who cannot stund
on the St. Louis platform or who

cannot accept the Socialist interna-
tional position, be that man a mayor
or a constable, he should resign from
the party.

TODAY'S QUOTA OF QUESTION- - .

AIRES SENT BY COUNTY CLERK

County Clerk Glass this afternoon
mailed the following registrants their
questionaires:
712A Henry Dyer.
713 Harry Nackeldok.
715 John Adams. t
71 Danllo Javich Bijelich.
717 James Walter Starkey.
718 John Henry Barter.
71 Angelo Cardine,
7i'0 Hamilton B. Ott.
721 Charles Falrchlld.
722 Mllo Panlolls.
723 Will Hughes.
724 Ike Drakovlch.
726 Thomas Charles Cain.
727 Paro K, Navakovirh.
728 Robert Medina.
72 Joe Lemicb.
730 Spirldon Amastasian Kelly.
732 Charles Volney Averill.
733 Jess William Griffith.
734 Henry James Qonim.
735 Walter William Johnson.
73B Nick Rados. '

737 Mico Gek.
73S Thomas Brown.
7.19 Edward Alva Vore.
740 I.ouls Arthur Merrigan.
741 Raymond Francis Rolib.
742 Mltar Mllatovlch.
143 Chlaronl Angel.
744 John William Seward.
145 Waterfield Painter.
74S John Repesha.
747 Frank Evans Stevenson.
74K Frederick Ernest Lewis.
749 John Willlum Frank.

H. Brown W. Brougher
Govan John M. Gregory

BUFFET

AMUSEMENTS

BESSIE LOVE AND FATTY

ARBUCKLE TODAY.

To be a rollicking resident in an

orphan asylum one day and Btrutting
across a stage In tights and buskins
the next is a change to overawe

most anyone, and it did Polly Ann,

little persnickety Polly Ann, played

by Bessie Love in "The Little Re

former" today. The play is saw to
be a "hamper of humor that will

stimulate happiness for old and

young, fat and thin, male and

female.'; Not since "The Sawdust

Ring" has Bessie Love had such a

whimsical role. Polly was scrubbing
the lobby in a country tavern when

the theatrical troupe entered. Only

a gasoline circut could produce such
a company. The "heavy" fell in love

with Polly Ann and asked her if she
did not wish to join the company.

Polly Ann was determined to be-

come an actress and continue with

the company until that young man
showed his real nature. How she

, , ,hfi real romance of her
... . ,0u in "The Little Reformer"

jn a manner that must be seen to

be appreciated. But this is only

i,af 0 today's "program the other
half is the celebrated comedian,
Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle, in "Fatty
in Coney Island," his latest brand
new production a roaring farce of

the funniest sort. The entire pic

ture was photographed at the fam

ous beach resort during Mardi uras
week, when the place was swarmed
with hundreds of thousands of riotous
merry-maker- See Coney Island,
the world's greatest beach resort,
at its very bent. See Fatty Arbuckle
in a balhing suit it Is one continu-

ous laugh from start to finish.
Tomorrow, four eclebrated stars-Theo- dore

Roberts, Jack Pickford.
Louise Huff and Hobart Bosworth--- iu

"What Money Can't Buy," a

beautiful L,asky production and
Pearl White, the premier serial star,
in "The Fatal Ring."

Monday, "Under the Stars and

Stripes in France," showing what
our boys are doing "over there.
First oflclal pictures. Do not miss
it.

FUNERAL OF IS. PARK

TODAY; MANY FLOWERS

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the
funeral of Mrs. Verda Park was held
from the undertaking parlors. The
casket was heaped high with ex

quisite flowers, such as American
Beauty roses, carnations, white lilies
and other blooms. The body was

draped in a beautiful white silk
shroud made by friends of the de-

ceased. Undertaker Cavanaugh was
successful in locating her father, M.

Charlesworth, of Idaho, who sent
funds for the funeral expenses. In-

terment was in the local cemetery,
a large number of friends of the
dead woman accompanying the
body to its last resing place. Mrs.

Park died of pneumonia New Year's
night at 7 o'clock. The where-

abouts of her husband is not known

Jones' apple elder jusi arrived at
Hall Liquor company. Six bits a
gallon. advN23tf

THE COBWEB
1UU Bank Building

We handle the Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars

LACIY WHUX1

Returns by wire received on

all important sporting events

PAY CHECKS CASHED

THE COBWEB
John F. M anion. Prof.

Tonopah Liquor

Company
THE HOUSE OF QUALIT.Y

LETSON BALLIET was called to
Reno this morning on Important
government afafira.

MARK PAGE, superintendent of

the Manhattan Consolidated, had

business yesterday in Tonopah.
GEORGE WINGFIELD spent yes-

terday in Tonopah and returned to

Reno this morning.
D. ASPLAND. the T. & T. rail

road agent, was a ' passenger this

morning en route to San Francisco.

CHARLES KNOX, the mining mag
nate, was a passenger on today's
train for the coast.

MRS. M. A. KIBBY and son, who

have been visiting Mrs. Gibby's sis-

ter, Mrs. J. F. Mulcare, returned to

Luning this morning.
FRANCIS HARRINGTON, youngest

son of Mrs. M. A. Harrington, re-

turned to St. Joseph's academy at

Berkeley on today's train.

MISS LORETTA WALSH left this

morning to resume her duties as
teacher at Tecoma, Nev. Miss

Walsh spent the holidays in Tono- -

pah with her parents.
E. C. SIMPSON, manager of the

MacNamara Mining company, who

was called to Auburn 'on account of

the death of an uncle, returned on

today's train. t
MISS DOROTHY BENNETT, after

a visit to relatives in Virginia. City

during the holidays, returned to

Tonopah this morning and resumed
her duties as teacher in the public
schools.

L. J. JACKSON, accompanied by
his wife and little daughter, returned
from Montana yesterday morning,
and they will make Tonopah their
home. Mrs. Jackson is the daughter
of R. B. Davis, the chairman of the
board of county commissioners.

FOOD PRICES GO DOWN.

(Ily AamH-lale- Prcsa.1

WASHINGTON,, Jan. 5. According
to a bureau of tabor report, the re-

tail price of food as a whole for
November was 1 cent less than in

October. Twelve standard articles
decreased In cost.

Jones' pure apple c'uer at Ha'.l

Liquor company. Just arrived. Six

bits a gallon. adtN23tf

The Bonanza publishes full tele-iran-

reports. Subscribe for It.

and nation. Sincerely yours,
"CHARLES B. HENDERSON."

"How sharply public opinion has
been divided on the matter of this
appointment," said Governor Boyle

yesterday, "no one may realize who
Is unfamiliar with the mass of

information and suggestions which
have reached me. There will doubt
less be disappointment and disagree- -

quarters. That judgment, however,
has been exercised impersonally and

conscientiously in the light that has
been vouchsafed me and I bespeak
tor your new senator now, and until
his official acts may justify a con

trary attitude, the largest measure
of public confidence."

CAFE, Inc.

Chicken with Okra

Lettuce Heads Kn Mayonnaise

Celery

Blue Points on Ice

Puff Paste Patties

Stuffed Milk-Fe- Chicken

Baked Potatoes (after 5 p. m.)
in Cream '

Apple Fritters, Wine Sauce
Coffee

Belmont
Tonopah Mining

Tonopah Extension
Jim Butler
West End
Halifax, Montana, Miscellaneous
Rescue-Eul- a

MacNamara ..... - -

Total

Total to date, 1917, dry tons,

NSTALLATIQN AND

PATRIOTIC MEETING

Tonopah lodge. No. 28 of Free and

Accepted Masons and the Royal Arch

chapter No. 12 of Royal Arch Ma-

sons last night installed their vari-

ous officers, Most Worshipful Grand
Master Thomas 'Lindsay presiding
over the various meetings. After in-

stallation ,the meeting and its pur
pose were brought to a head by Mr.

Lindsay, when he delivered one of

the most patriotic addresses and one
of the most stirring appeals to man-

hood ever heard in Tonopah. He was

followed by speakers of note, all of

whom carried out the patriotic tenor
of Mr. Lindsay's address. In fact,
the meeting resolved itself into a

patriotic rally after a most stirring
tribute to Old Glory.

Retiring MHHter R. H. Burdick was

presented with a beautiful token of

appreciation by Past Master Ivan C

Arnold.

Another feature of the evening was

the unfurling of the service flag.

showing two stars on a white field,

and representing Capt. Charles u.

Osgood ana rnvaie mm . L.ewis,
members of ,the lodge who are now

in the service.
The following officers were In-

stalled in the Blue lodge: L. D.

Townsend, worshipful master; C. M.

Bradner, senior warden; Temple
Jackson, junior warden; J. M. Greg
ory, treasurer; J. E. Peck, secre

tary; H. W. Albert, senior aeacon;
G. A. Southworth, junior deacon; R.

H. Burdick, marshal; F. W. Taylor,
steward; R. B. Davis, tyler.

The following oflfcers were In-

stalled in the Royal Arch chapter:
J. M. Gregory, high priest; I. C.

Arnold, scribe; R. B. Davis, treasur-

er; G. A. Southworth, secretary; H.

H. Atkinson, captain of the host;
M. R. Averill, Royal Arch captain;
P.. J. Highland, principal sojourner;
P. S. Booth, Sanford Calvin and R.

H. Hodge, masters of the vales; C,

F. Wittenberg, sentinel.

$10,000 DAMAGES ARE

ASKED B, JOHNSON

Last night in the Fifth judicial dis-

trict court Julius Johnson, who was

recently arrested on a charge of

embezzlement and incarcerated in the

county jail for a total of six days, be-

ing released once and then
ed, started a damage suit against the
Leach Frawley Motor company, a

corporation; the a

Trust company, a corporation; the
New Jersey Fire Insurance company,
a corporation and T. B. Clarke.

The plaintiff, Johnson, issued an

attachment against the two trucks
in dispute and which were being
loaded on the cars at the depot for

shipment to California. The defend
ants gave a bond In the sum of

SIO.&Qii, the American Surety com

pany being their bondsmen, and the
trucks were released from attach
ment and shipped to California this
morning. This is the suit growing
out of the case in which extradition
papers were asked by the state of

California and signed by Acting
Governor Sullivan of Nevada. John
son was charged with embezzlement
A writ of habeas corpus was Issued

from the district court of this county
and when the case came up for hear
Ing before Judge Averill Johnson was

discharged, as no showing had been

made indicating his guilt of the
crime of embezzlement,

Johnson asks the sum of $10,000
for false imprisonment and damage
to bis reputation.

LOCAL MAN OPERATED ON.

Mr. Fulorton was operated on at
the Miners' hospital this morning tor

principle and henceforth I shall have'ments with my judgment In nmny
but one client Nevada her people
and our common country.

"I might add in this connection, if
I am honored by this appointment I

shall Immediately sever my connec-

tions with all private interests as at-

torney and client and devote my en-

tire time to the service of our state

MOONEY'S

THE TONOPAH BANKING CORPORATION

The Liberty Bond ii Uncle Sam's Promise to Pay and He is
Worth $250,000,000,000

WE ARE SERVING SPECIAL DINNERS EACH EVENING

DURING THE WEEK FROM 4 P. M. TO 8 P. M. AND ON SUNDAY

EVENINGS THERE WILL BE MUSIC. c

MENU FOR SUNDAY, JAN. 6, 1918

'
SOUP Directors: H. C. Brougher Hugh

Clyde A. Heller R. B.Consomme

SALAD
Lobster H

TONOPAH CLUBREL1SHKS
Green OnionsKIpo Olives

FISH
Baked White Fish, Margurette

The Most up-to-d- house In town
OPP THE POSTOFFICE

Everything strictly first-clas- s

Nick Ableman and J. C. McKay, Prop's.

EN'TREF
.Saute of Sweet Breads

ROAST
Loin of Pork, Baked Apple

Young Bishop Turkey, Cranberry Sauc

VEGETABLES THE BANKPotato Croquette, Fiancalse
Petite Pois

iiranCAUY AHANGLO IMXCEUID SEIVICE
AN ATKOSPKtK Of GCNGLKULITY AND 6009 rtUOWSHSPDESSERT

Assorted I'Iph
Black

All Standard Brands
m Our Showcase
No Battle Refilled

111 MAIN STREET
WALTER DRYSDALE, Proprietor

MUSICbursitis.
1


